
Steve Streater to crown queen
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yeas Homecoming queen. Theriot said he
wanted to get a football figure who was
known to both students and alumni.

"I'm really looking forward to it," Streater
said. "They asked me to do it, so anything to
help out. Especially against Clemson, it's go-

ing to be a good game . . . everybody is going
to be psyched for it."

Jake Kelly, athletic representative for Stu-

dent Government, said, "I think that Steve is

such a part'of our football and our spirit
here that if we're going to break the tradi-

tion, we did it well." .

Traditionally, the past year's Homecoming
queen crowns the next year's. Carla Roberts,

-- last year's Homecoming queen, is coming
back for the Homecoming activities, how:
ever, (X)

By LYNN PEITHMAN

Homecoming, though not the Carolina
Athletic Association's main activity, . "in-

volves, the most people from the student
body,". . "It's not our main function (but) it's
the most fun thing we do. This is something
we're doing for the students with the stu-

dents."
The CAA's goal is to have one activity that

people next year will look back to and re-
member Homecoming by. That activity may'
be this year's half time show, since it has the
biggest audience, and should be the biggest
effort, Theriot said.

.Thaf s part of the reason why Theriot asked .

former UNC baseball and football star Steve
Streater to do the honors of crowning this
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Jake Kelly, athletic respresentative for Student Government
students wearing decals can get draft for 25 cents at various bars.
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FOR ONLY $65
Includes all necessary instruction and
equipment. Go through ground train-

ing in the .morning make your first

jump that afternoon, weather permit-
ting.

To register for a class, you must pre-

sent proper 4dentification to show
.proof of age. Parent's permission is
required for those under 18 years of
age. Under age forms are available on
request and must have notarized sig-

natures.
Training every day at 10 a.m. group
discount for 5 or more. '. v
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FRANKLIN COUNTY SPORT PARACHUTE
CENTER, INC.

P.O. Box 703 Louisburg, N.C 27549 Phone (919) 496-222- 4

Open six days 8 am tB dark dosed Mondays, except holidays
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ILocated 24 miles north of Raleigh, halfway between Frantiinton and Louisburg on highway 56(soum skm
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405 V7. FranUinSt. 042-439- 1

942-438- 8Chapel Hill Hulr IMMM Inc., 1981
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Thc place to be seen
Before and After the game'

Save SL00 per pound 021 Hickory Farms"
Part ne Cheddar Spread.

Now you can save $1 off the regular price per lb. on our Port Wine
Cheddar Spread, a creamy, tart'n tangy cold pack cheese.

At Hickory Farms'-yo- can also try dozens of other fine cheeses. ff r
. many imported from all over the world. 'ZiJ

Like Vikinxr Swiss, imported from Norway; and ;K' V. ,

967-426- 1

Danish Havark spiced with diH. V ' Jj
1 T J.Jtl C A. S

Ana you can save on our i anx.ee i raaer-- ooup CJ
Mix from Switzerland. So if you want exciting tastes
from 'round the world, they're as nearby as
Hickory Farms,

offer exoires November 7! 1981 -
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For Lunch: Your choice of hearty salads,
homemade heaping sandwiches, steaming
soups, rich flavorful quiche, and desserts
prepared daily.

Our Post Game Dinner boasts an 8 oz. ribcyc
cooked to order, served with salad, baked potato and
vegetable .... A meal for champions at heart . . .

Tlevr order of Harrison's T-Sh-ixt In. Get yours today!

'Hours:'.."'
LUNCH 11:30-4:3- 0 DINNER 5:00-9:0- 0 LATE NIGHT 9:00-UNTI- L.
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Well give you a taste of old-tim- e country gocxlnessr

Visit a nearby Hickory Farms store at:

University Mall
Chapel Hill, NC

C 1981 General Host Corporation. Offer valid participating Hickory Farms i Ohio stores.
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